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I WASHINGTON, Dec. 30..That the
Jn't'-Mï States could end the European
ir In three months by cutting oft ex*
jrt of war material, was the asscr-
m of Representative Vollmer, of
>wa. today before the house foreign
fairs committee With Représenta-
ire Dartholdt, he endorsed a resolu-
in to authorize the president in his
icretlon to prohibit such exports.
"President Wilson," he said, "sus-
ended tho embargo of export of arms
id munitions to Mexico in the inter-
im of true neutrality as against neu-
ility on paper."
Tho right of congress to impost* an
ibargo, he said, was fully establlsh-

I« and the only question at issuo woe
le of "national policy."
'pi maintain," said Roprcscntatlve
jllmor, "that this resolution I» in linn
Ith the historic reputation of this
itlon as the greatest advocate of
saco. it is not in lino w.tii that re-
ptation tc supply the Instrumenta of
lurder to European nations.
*W»* are now In the p:sl'. on of

Hiding dollars for Belgium and dum
Inm Lullet«» for Germany."
representative Vollmer eirphntlcal-

(. declared:
'Germany can not be beaten in this

Hor people aro united and de-
lined to fight to the last drop of

If this war continues It will
3' on and on until all the world Is

rged down to bankruptcy.
"Thoro is only one nation whoso
os of national Interest are hopeless-

cience inA
Is At Last
;it.AnB!f .pitta, nee. 30..Agrl-iltufc's "incroastng importance and

basis In science were recognized by
ibers of the American Association

r, tho Advancement of Science today
-a separate section, for the first
in the 66 years of the associa-

is history; began consideration of
)Icn rclatbd to that science,

v. Dr. Charles W. Ellott, president of
tho association, in introducing Pro-
tessor L* H. Bailey, of Cornell, ob
vice president for the newly created
station, declared American had fal-
len far behind other countries in agrl-
iltural mothoda and reBults.
'Many reforms are needed in tho
îhlng of agriculture and moro

should be devoted to the teach-
natural science In the schools."'

"Our raco cannot endure
lifo and the factory system.

life development Is ono of
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SE KNIFE BLADE

Oysters When
as Broken Off

WJille
iug aonio'_
night Mayo
tune to Irknito he;^tu,bivalves. He
piece of
covered

d In opening and oat-
aven oysters Tuesday
frey had the misfor-

thn blade out of the
lnjc in separating tho
d the Still grestor
allow the broken

e, which was din-
in his Internals
ray apparatus in
P. Ae.hr- ore.

lnatlon made yesterdayblade in the mayor's
one made later in the

the piece of metal had
of tho stomach and prob-
d the point where it would
t in any serious injury to I

ivo organs. The mayor
the knife blade was. about
in length and half an

Coltop. For Europe.WnÀWNGTON. N. C, Dec* . 30..
?Ith àjcàrgo of 0,800 bales of cotton
-hted W,HÖ8.000, the British ateam-
atnala' cleared and. sailed from

;teasy for Liverpool. This is
Hp flying the flag of a bol-
mtion to carry- a cargo dl-

, from this port to Europe since
^ beginning of the war.

^jpW^ym HOOP* ;
toyroan Relieves Atlanta Man
Money as .Well as Artillery..

^ATLANTA» Gai. fiée. SO..Toäag, à
stoi to ;keep off hold-p. r> men didn't
rk In tho cubo of Jod Lebeweky, of
Auburn avenue, who started home
at night with boveral dollars and

y, ptoco of artillery in his rear

;,on.tha Boulevard a negro sud-K^uMared before Lebeweky,
, "hands" up" and relieved htm of

am money and the gun', too.

.ÖjO* 0 0»f<M» too o ooo

NEAlB'a CREEK NEWS
i

HIP r*v ô
ßfitö*o « eoooooooooooo

Tho hbltdàyjt:' are passing quietly
?re on account of rain and deep mud.
ttle travelling is bel'jg done,

( Aille .Major bis resumed her
inHha^Bcptls'/Hospital at Co-

iî aft** spending a few days with
.AifiwUt'T'"._UiBa Zell» ".Holîand. who holds a
~ibohsible.; position at Montexuma,

; ;ia spondlhs tho holidays here
^jk'^e^.pattets."<3Palrtor' Hiott preached another of
Is abté sormoha bore Sunday.
pt. mofi M/cDantei, of Troy epenj

cle Sam
â The War
ly opposed to ours. I do not het-ti-
tatc to predict that Japan proposes to
bold, not only Kino-Chow, but the is-
lands of the sea which she has seiz-
ed. She desires to secure the uulimit-
cd possibilities of tho rapidly develop-
ing trade of China, as against the
world. Some day (his Issue must be
tried out in tho Pacific and it -my bol
to the interest of this country lu havoja powerful friend at her side."
"Do you think the German go u rn-

mcnt expects ub serious'y. to pubs
such a resolution as this?" asked
Chairman Flood.

"I believe, and persons who haw
been In Germany say," replied Repre-
sentative Vollmer, "that the Germans
loo kwlth grave displeasure on ship-
ments of arms to tho Allies."

Representative Martliohlt told the
committee that by "dollar neutrali-
ty," the United State hwos alienating
the friendship of Germany and Austria.
"That friendship has been unbroken

btace the beginning of this govern-
ment," he said. "We ought to preserve
It. The alliunco of Great Britain with
tho yellow race is not a good omen
for our future in the Pacific. We are
now selling our neutrality for British
gold."
Mr. Bartholdt asserted shipments of

munitions since the war began aggre-
gated 1150,000,000.

"I am convinced," ho Baid, "thai by
cutting off the exportation of these
wnv ..upplicB we can bring the war to
a close very soon."

igricuhure
Recognized
the greatest o? the present day hu-
manitarian movements."
Dr. Bailey said In part:
"Agriculture is our bottom Inlun-

try. As we organize'its affairs, so to
a great degree shall be secure the
'rosults In society in general.

"Society lies between two dangers
.monopoly and b'eaurocracy. On tho
one side is the control of the necessi-
ties of life, and even of lifo itself, by
intrenched groups that ostensibly, re-
present the people and whom it may
be impossible to dislodge.
"Both are evil. Of the two, mono-,

poly Ib tho lesser. It may be more
easily brought under control, it is
more,progressive, it is less hateful.
I am' convinced that there are people
w1k~- will prldo themselves on escape
fri a monopoly who are nevertheless
sintering from the noxt deadening and
damaging beaurocracy.1'

tho* week-end hero with home folks:
MIbb Mary Hanle of Belton visited

friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Pearson of

Fountain Inn visited tho letter's par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cobb. and,
otbor relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sheriff of Gcpr

nee county, were the guests last week
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ersklne, Sr.
Miss Alice Cobb visited relatives at

Toxaway this week.
Mr. Haskell Kay of Belton, with

his little sons, visited his brother, Mr.
Eugene Kay, last week. ~-
Speaking of permanent road build-

ing,' of which The Intelligencer has
spoken editorially, it might be added
that if any one wishes to sco an ex-
ample of the need of such work, let
him inspect the road from Anderson
to Ballon by Neal's Creek church (it
they can pull through the mud.) This
piece of work wak completed before
tL ) rainy season set/ in, and was pro-
nounced a thing of beauty; but what
is it now How long would it take a
physician to travel from Anderson or
Belton to Nealo's Creek church, which
is 6 and. 5 miles respectively? If tho
patient was very 111, he would prob-ably dio before the physician could
pull through the mud. bringing a
remedy which might otherwise havo
relieved him.
Miss Frances Shirley, who has'charge of our school, gave the com-,

munity an entertainment, which was
held in the 'school uouse Christmas[eve night. The pupils rendered the
various numbers on the program with
credit to themselves and their teach-er.' This was followed by the appear-
ance of Santa Claus, Who unloaded
tho Christmas tree, and distributed
among the' young people various gifts.Joy reigned' Supreme, except amongho small children, who did not thinkSanta ciaus so beautiful; but he paci-fied them somewhat by Bonding them
Sfta by the little boys who waited
xm him.
MIbb Outda Major, who has charge

8f Oak Grove school la at .home forle holidays.
Messrs. Franit and Jack Elgin leftWednesday for Abbeyllc County to

spend the holidays With relatives.
Mr. zoko Major of Anderson was

rmong friends here. Sunday.A happy, and'prosperous Now Yegfto The Intelligencer and its readers.
Long may Editor Smoak live to cham-
pion the right

«PROHIBITIONF--PROHIBITS." .

TOPBKA* Kaxl' "Deci1 80Î.Kansas
has demonstrated that prohibition ac-
tually does'prohibit, declared Arthur
Capper, governor-elect, before the na-tional convention of the Intercolle-
giate Prohibition Association here to-
night He asserted that the State's
prosperity la, .largely due to prohibi-
tion.

-i,-,. s
Bandit (lets $LQ00.

WINNSBORO. La.. Dec. 80.. A ban-
dit entered the State Bank of Winns-
boro here today,, and covering thr^
cashier with a revolver, seised. |1,<KK>and escaped. The cashier was alone.
A posse pursued tho-robbor, hut nt
a late hour tonight he had not been

DETAILS OF CHARITY
BALL ARE AGREED ON

WILL BE MASKED, FANCY-
DRESS COTTON AFFAIR
AND FOR THE PUBLIC

THE COMMITTEES
Proceed* of Function Wfl Be Giv-
en to Local Charity Through

Salvation Army.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Following the announcement In

The Intelligencer yesterday morning
that a charity ball would bo given at
Rose Hill Club next Tuesday night
and in response to a call for a meet-
ing of members of the organization at
the chamber of commerce at 11
o'clock Wednesday morning for the
purpose of perfecting details of the
function, a representative portion of
the club membership met yesterday at
the appointed place and selected com-
mittees and transacted other matters
with reference to the entertainment.
The meeting yesterday morning was

presided over by Robert E. Ltgort,
chairman of the Charity Ball commit-
tee. Following the proposal and adop-tion of a resolution to have a charity
ball at Roso Hill Club on the eveningof Tuesday. January 6 at 8 o'clock.
It was agreed to make the affair a
masked, Tancy-drcsB cotton ball.
Only those who come in fancy dress

will bo permitted to dance, the others
to be spectators only. Tne time of un-
masking will bo announced later. It
was decided to charge $2 and $1 for
tickets. The two dollars tickets will
admit a gentleman or a gentleman and
a huly. Tho one dollar tickets will
admit ladles.
When these points had been decided

committees wore appointed as fol-
lows: C. J. B. Decamps and A. s.
Farmer, ticket ...es; Bond Ander-
son and W. F. «larshall, music, re-
freshments and decorations, S. N. Gü-
nter, S. R. Parker and B. M. Parks,floor committee.
Tho proceeds of the ball are to be

given to local charity through tho
agency of tho Salvation Army. Carservice to and from the club housewill be provided. It 1b stated tbat au-tomobiles should enter the gate tothe right as the other will be closed.

OFFICERS RAIDED BIG
BDNCH''SKir ARTISTS

Six Convicted of Gambling Fol-
' lowing a Negro Hot

Sopper.
., .i-...-.. . ,>» :!.;''ii't V^:'Ä

(From ThursdayV'Dally.
'. Could ,ti person afflicted with th*!'blues have been present'in the courtof Magistrate W. C. BroadweR Yester-day and heard the trial of six negroes

on charges of gambling, tho same be-ing participants in a hot supper func-tion held Tuesday night at the doml-cle of ono Jerry Pickens, on the plan-tation of Mr. D. B. McPhall, some
seven miles above the city, he wouldhavo had laughs enough to not onlycure him of his despondency but
serve him for many a day to come.Jorry Pickens, Pringle Acker, An-drew Williams. Jim Milwee, WilliamWarden and Mack Pickens are the
names of the six negroes figuring intho comedy. They were captured byDeputy Sheriff Olin Sanders andDeputies Bill 77 ren nan and. Jim Wil-liams out of a party of 20 or morewho were enjoying a game of "skin"after, a hot supper, at which there
were a hundred or more present, haddeparted from the scene of revelry.Several of the party before tho mag-istrate pleaded "not guilty", when theywere arraigned but later admittedthat they were guilty. Somo of them,before they were placed on trial, stat-ed that they were hot ready for trial,because they desired ..to communicatewith their boss men with reference togetting "paid ont"
Jerry Pickens pleaded guilty to thecharge and received a sentence of $20or 80 days on. the chalngang. MàckPickens also pleaded- guilty And re-ceived a similar sentence. WilliamWarden and Jim MilWoo pleaded guil-ty and' received pith Ishmont in the

same measure. Pringle Acker andAndrew Williams, who Insisted on go-ing through with a trial, were foundguilty and sentenced to pay fines or?20 or serve 30 days on thé chalngang.Several of thu negroes were paid outby their employers.
The officers received the call to raidthe gamblers about midnight Tuos-

dny and arri- cd ön tits'scene shortlyafter .3 o'clock. They made the raidAnd. arrested six of ,the gang, whomthey brought back to the city and con-
victed, as noted. The officers returned
to the city shortly after 4 o'clock yes-terday morning.i .Ä.-. ,

TOBBBUCB COSTv
American Rubber Manufacturers Will
; stake Effort te Remove Embargo .

- On Crudo Rubber.
NEW YORK, Dec, 29..American,rubber manufacturers will cooperateWith the Rubber Federation Associa-

tion of London in efforts to hive the
British government remove trie em-
bargo on crude rubber from tho MalayStates and Ceylon, It.was announced
here today..
Betrom O. Work, a prominent Ohio

rubber manufacturer, will sail. for
London tomorrow as special represen-tative or tho embargo committee of tho
Rubber Club of America, to act for
thedob on the embargo question, I

Viftor B. Chi
«casses

Editor Intelligencer:
While I think too much has already

been said about the Fair Play "race
riot," both in a news way and editor-
ially, tho public schould know what is
really back of all this trouble, espec-
ially the editor of The Intellgencer,
who editorially calls for light. The
white gentlemen connected with the
affair naturally do not want to discuss
publicly the trouble, for they do not
know what is in store for them. For
this reason, I will, with your permis-
sion, call attention to a few facts that
I have not yet seen in print.
In the stormy dnys of 1876, tho whito

people of this section of the State es-
pecially, had much trouble with nc-
£To "leaders", backed by coon-loving
white (?) men from the North. Among
these "leaders" was one Bill Parker,
kfcuky^headed, tùicik-ilppcd odorifer-
ous African. In that memorab'o cam-
paign or '76, the white men were forc-
ed to "divide time" at political gath-
erings with negro speakers, among
them being Bill Parker. At several of
the meetings clashes were narrowly
averted by the cooler white men, but
at the Pendleton meeting, which is
not a great distance from Fair Play,
Bill Parker became so insulting that
the late Edward B. Murray could
stand it no longer and he promptly
kicked Parker from the platform.
This Information we found in the old
nie« of the Anderson Intelligencer and
have often heard discussed by white
men who participated' In that cam-
paign and will be confirmed by such
gallant old veterans as Col. J. C.
Strlbbling, of Pendleton, Judge D. H.
Russell of the Anderson recorder's
court and other honorable roch. This
same Bill Parker, who It will not he
amiss to state, is a very shrewd ne-
gro, has since made the Fair Play
accîtûiî his horns and is cr.id tc own
considerable property. Daring all
these years Parker has devoted much
time to stirring up trouble between the
races and ill-advising his race... He. is
still living and we are informed by
honorablo white men of that section
that the recent trouble was the result
of Parker's teachings. One of Park-
er's lieutenants. Green Gibson, who
together with two of his sons, was
among those put out of the way In
the recent trouble. Gibson has long
been a''terror in tti& Fair' Play section
is the report' of white men of that sec-
tion. At different times he is, said to
have run out of that 'section,, three
White families. It was Green Gibson,
with the assistance pi il;< two sons,
who interfered .with,(the, whipping of
Tom. Spight and who, later from ,am-
bush, fired on the white men, result-
ing in the injury of four of them, and
lator resulting |a tbjjtpv own .deaths.
Tim- Splghts, the, negro they were .atrtemp'tng: to rescue, ;> waa. a dangrous
negro. Uo had frequently been in «reur
ble and only a few months ago' at-
tempted to ahoot the deputy sheriff of
Anderson county and would have-done
so but for that officer's -Quickness la
drawing his own pisttol. -Before going
to Fair Play some months ago, Spight
lived at Helton, and We are told by Bel-
ton's mayor and other honorable' citi-
zens of that town, that Spight was
considered a dangerous negro. It was
for some crime he had committed at
Belton that he was paid out by Mr.
Woodrow Campbell and carried to Fair
Play and it waa for. attempting to set
fire to Mr. Campbell's barn that lie waa
whipped. This is thé kind of negro
that "Lieut." Green Gibson would res-
cue and for v.-hich ho :&nd his sons
forfeited their liven-'for their trouble.
So much for the main facts in the

recent "race war", I will go back to
the cause:. Now that Green Gibson
and two of his scholars (his sons)
have been pot out; of the way, the
white people of thht ?-section should
soe to it that^the. otoejrV'ttad^rs" dis-
continue their practice^ of giving bad
advice to their own'race, and if thoro
are any whites whojwould "commune"
with the blacks, advise them that the
farther North they go, the healthier
the climate. When I .find a white man
that admits that ho Is no bettor than
a negro, I simply take, bis word for
It, and'- feel sorry lor Cb'ti coon.
Throughout all the. south you find

that the very base white oleroont treats
the negro weH.noi as aa canal, but
as a negro. The mpgro In the 8outI»
thoroughly understands tbja and \ ex-
pects nothing else. But tho negro race
|S cursed with a largo per cent of
worthless. Indolent and vicloaemém-,
bore and it is thla élément-that produc-
ed all the frlctloh between tho races.
Eliminate the nogro-lovlng whites and
tho vicious blacks and the race, prob-
lem would be Bottled; I: merely men-
tion this proposition as a fact, but at
the same time, realize that It will nev-
er be accomplished. Therefore, pres-
ent conditions are going to romain,uUt
til It le finally aottled^whlch it will be,
by one ot the three methods.separa-
tion, extermination or. amalgamation.
The am ts possible. :r
The second, probable.,
Tho last, unimaginable by a whito

man. unless--he"has: falien far beltt#
the level of the meanest of his tmm
That the eolation or^ problem iè
rapidly drawing neat, IW baHe-ye.Already In mime
Unitod States, the tension Is drawn ap-
parently to the limits
the constantly incrc*Blnj_
on white women by negro bi

Just how kmg American,
will stand for it tfilu markteâwill.roll from the Lakes to
Grande, front thé Atlantic to'tue

and vlclouS race. C51
a more now«trfrî u a» ü>n) b+mt£i>tt
tcmaiic 'raping and murdering - ot j the

Bshire
r Play Killings
women and girls of the superior race,
there is bound to bo a reckoning.]and a sovero one.
To my mind, the patience of j the]Southern people up to date is a mat-

ter of the most utmost astonishment.
Another thing adding to the' serfous-
nosB of the situation is the action of
a certain class of altcg.H white men.and women in widely scattered dis-
tricts. For some unaccountable' rea-
son, Los Angeles, California, seems
coon-crazy. Men and women claimingto be white, think much more, of .a
big buck corn-field nigger than theydo of a white man. It must be the
smell. In order to give the readers
of The Intelligencer some idea of
conditions in that city, I reproduce two
recent dispatches sent out to the news-
papers. Here 1b the first one, dated]March 3:

I "Convicted of robbery for having jstolon a kiss from a white girl, Chas.
H. Guyton, a young negro, was sen-
tenced today to thirty years in Folsom
prison by Judge Willis of the criminal
department of the. superior court. The |charge on which the negro was tried,alleged that he held up Miss DaisyStagwell and relieved her of a dime.
all the money she possessed. Then he
compelled her, under threats of death,
to kiss him, after which hp gave her'
tön cents back. Guyton was allegedto have eubected six other white girls
to similar treatment. When he plead-ed for probation, today for the sako of
his wife apd children, Judge 'Willis! cut him short with the declaration
that such a man was too dangerous to

. be allowed at large."- ' *.';I] That sounds quito natural, but if it
had been in South Carolina or Ander-
son county, the officers would have
had to hide their prisoner out, or some
one would have "cleaned his plow"
before he ever got to Jail. But listen!
hold your breath.and also your nose:.1 "Los Angeles, March 4..Protests,
threats of recall and denunciation
poured In today upon Judge Willis, of
tho criminal department of the super-
ior court because of bis action yes-
terday in sentencing to thirty years
imprisonment. Charles H. Guyton, a
young negro convicted of highway' robbery, though his only loot was a
white girl's kiss. Deputations of white
women visited the Judge today to de-
mand that action be taken to save
Guyton from such severe punishment.

'./.Telephone messages informed that
petitions werä being prepared for his't recall! Other, white '

women called in
-person to say that steps.' would be,

;' taken .to.-procure a. pardon "from the.
governor. Judge WflllB,explained that;"^ié negro had been,convicted of high-,i'way robbery. \ He had taken ,a, VdimoV from the white girl, although ho. gavé.
it back after he had kisBca. her,. ;and;

'-he.bad subected six other white girls
' to similar treatment, besides.-criminal:,
'; 1j attacking two negro, girls*. <>ne da*
putatIon of white, women visited tha

"j district attorney to learn what proce-
j dure was necessary, to impeach the
judge .or otherwise remove htm; from:
01008.".- <

What kind of class of white women
were they who went In crowds to
Judge Willis beseeching and threaten-
ing him for giving the limit to this
miserable lecherous African who went'
over the city giving foulest. Insults
to decent young girlsf It it possible;that this black Homed is the only)
coon in Los .Angeles, and that white'
women are hanging round on the cor-
ners waiting. to be insulted by this
sweet-scented scion of Sonegamhlon
ancestry? Are. niggers so rare la Loi'
Angeles that their white admirers
cannot afford to lose-one to the peni-
tentiary for 30 minutes, much less 30
years. If so, some enterprising South
Carolinian onght to round* up a cat-
tle car load of good .healthy young
bucks and skin out for Los Angeles.,He'd make money. Honest to God î If

i I lived In a city where ,such things öor1 curred, I'd move out if I had to Walk.
Somehow Or other, after rer.d'ng those jdispatches, I havo a kinder feeling to-
wards tho McNamaras end Ortio Mc-
ManigaL wj s" A
la closing, I simply wish to statt]that my sympathies are with the white]people of the Fsir Play, aectlon:

Respectfully,
victor b. cnHtasHiRaV-

; iti*.

in

Of Cn> Scnools Choose Nevr

this county,.,i ,.; '. -J!:...._W.
" "VÖTEfr FOR mMMEft;*»

j Hawaiian Islsad Stay Fall ; tTeäer]
- Saffraeeite Reïe. :.

. authorising the Hawaii legislator*
grant suffrage to- woeies. ;if ; th$ 1

I laftds was introduce* m. the house t
laay by Delegate Xalanlanolö. "'.TL,
measure also would authorise ? thejUftstaLinM tn «ubtolt the question to'
* »opnlar referendum, 1

mm r>.> iii'i h irr ,i

prôf. Löwd vviu,, a&ëàr
BEFORE COUNTY DELE-
tL GATlON TODAY .

H E R E Yj^«*RDAY_
Proposition is to Establish Teach*
* ; ing of Subject in County

Schools....

To urge the. appropriating of a sum
of money for tho purpose of. promot-
ing,the teaching of agriculture in the
schools of thiB county. Prof. W. Wr
Long, slate agent, of the farmers co-
operative demonstration work, with
headquarters at Clemson College, will
appear before the Anderson county
legislative delegation today at noon
when they meet in the county, court
house for the purpose of considering
the 'supply bill for 1915 and hearingpetitions and other expressions of
opinion concerning proposed legisla-
tion'.
Prof. Long stopped over in the city

yesterday morning en route to Spar-
tanburg. whero he was going to ap-
pear before the. delegation c{f that
county with reference to the same'
joropesitlon. Mr, Long has already ap-
peared before the delegation of Green-:
vilM bounty and secured a promise of
an appropriation Of SI.000 for estab-
lishing an agricultural course in
sqrac of the schools of that'coirnty.
Anderson people will recall that

during the visit to thiB county several
weeks ago, Prof. Lueco Gunter, Biete
inspector of rural elemental schools,thiß- official spoke frequently of-some
splendid agricultural work which--was
being dope by some schools In Dar-
lington county. Some five schools in
[that county made up a fund and en-
gaged an expert aericuturallst
teach this subject in these schools. In
connection' with"the schools there is
Operated a demonstration farm,where the pupil's are permitted to putinto practice the theories of the class-
room. The experiment has .attractedconsidérable attention throughout tho
country and there is a general demandIn Some counties of the the State for
tho- establishing of the agricultural
course in the schools.
The details of the proposition Prof.

Iwng has In mind were not made
public by him yesterday morning in
conversation with The Intelligencer;but) tt was understood that tho planbegat working on is similar to the' onowlftcp. hasvbeen put in practice bythe- schools of Darlington county.1 ) -. 1,_j| j CANT 8E*D LqVE. ,

SoMjcrs Correspondence StrictlyCensored.tfot Even .on Endear-
j Ing Term Allowed.

orfne^pr^m^
dlera4n-4he-4renehes-of.-the Allies-wasreceived in Atlanta today, and shows
h»^eeghts ,ih 'Which British ceriçor'-èhip Is carried! The soldier may mere-
ly mark" printed' lines saying' he 'is
well, woundddi recovering, in thé hos-
pital at the front or' at the base, did-
n't receive a letter, or has received a
letter. There is nothing to indicate
where the writer is stationed, and if
as much aa one word beside the sig-
nature is added to the card, even an
expression of love, the card will be
destroyed and not mailed.

WAB OR NO WAR
Atlanta Will Have Grand Opera Next

Spring I» Annonneement Made.
ATLANTA, G a., Dec. 30..Atlanta

will ahve its grand opera next spring,
wor or no war, depression or proa-
pertty. The directors have sounded
public sentiment op tho question with

a^ee^and-.cl^^ u*i;
April. '

, i L
'

of iho Atlanta Music Festival AeSocia,
ion. and an enthusiastic opera lover,'

Ï of tue" Metropolitan' Op
company paid it
I to h trio 8oùtri
^ bsre Avs seasons' with't Mr. Atkinson report-local directors, and thoy

.Jfôé. bt closing à contract.
o usual guarantee fund Of $5f>,000

Is expected to be sabscribed by citi-
zens BB In past scusonB.
*: The operas on the tentative IIbt for

S|^KTO>ÄABRtAOT;AN1HJLLBD '_
. .Thought that She Had a Bi-

tte* Hnsbaad.
^.'?Äne- Peyton;
"Itf-tbéVebperlàri

1914 ECLISPSES ALL RE-
CORDS FOR VALUE OF

CROPS

OF MOST VALUE
The Com Crop for Year Exceed-

ed the Million Mark, Wheat
Next in Value.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30..American "

farm producta during 1914 eclipsed all
records of value, with a total of al-
most ten billion dollars. Secretary
Houston announced today that the
tfalue of all farm crops, farm animal
products and farm animals sold and
slaughtered aggregated $9,872,936,000,
That was $83.000,000 more than tho
grand total for 1913, tho previous rec-
ord year. It was more than double
the value of all farm products in
1899.
Crops this year were valued at $6,-

044.480,000 and form animal producta
at' -$3.828,456,000...Tho value of crops
whs slightly less than in 1913, on uc-
count of the reduced value of cotton;.
The corn and wheat crops, however; $
warp Jhe mpsj; valuable/ever produc-<-giod.' They brought fine year's crop \
value total to only '$88,279,000 less;than the total for last y oar. despite..':
the loss of more than $300,000,000 in '.
the value of cotton.
"The estimated value of the animal.

py©iSct»of the farm in 191 i," said the J
Aa^lc- ' 'raj Outlook today, "lo dlaj fi
tlntly BUh'-'V than in t9i3,; which wai
itseii o re r In the value of this
clasa of proauc' . Auis is due to gen-
eral, but increase^ in. produc-
tion, except for sheep and swine and
in prices, more especially to a small
increase in the average farm price of
eggs, and to a more considérable in-
crease in the farm price of eggs, and
to a more considerable increase in the
farm price of cotton and calvies sold
and slaughtered.

"It must be borne in mind that the.
amounts of .-these estimates do not
stand for wealth produced, not for
cash- received, nor for profit, nor for
income in any sense. Each product is <

valued;,'as in the census, when it
reached; commercial form, and the '

grand aggregate.of all tlemp, is to be.
regarded as an index number, or from
a relative rather than from an absof f
lut*i..point of view." j û

Sales of crops last year were estij-jmaôéd -at :$^,928.üuÖ,0Ö0v,1 sales of llvèv;>
stock $2.919,000400. c total of '$5>.|jS47.-000.000. The estimated value of-l
total sale? per farm was $892, ond,j-i

J>Mto..osc..cajjiJÜ̂^The*^s1u<Oo^?ne^-*pïrln
crops: this-year was-r&ora *WQ2,69*y- -

000;-wheat $878.6§0.I000; hay $779,-
'968',0OÖ; " "cbtton $i0119,!6iB,000; cilk
$199,431,000; potatoes.,^$198,609,000;
barley $105.903,000'', tobacco $101,411.- '

sweet potatoes ?H.294.G0O; rye
$3Jf,Oi8;0d0: sugar, beet ' s$27.95O,00O;
rice $21,849,000? flax -seed $19,540,000,
and buckwheat ,$12,892,000. '

'.là the pro^u'etioii "Of these 14 prin-
cipal crops, the aggregate was abtut

Vre» vuuu mifgi.1 i^iou mU Xaxa aUu

C per cent.'smaller thnh in 1912,
which year stands as the one' of the
greatest aggregate production in the
United States. This year, two, import-
ant crops exceeded previous records.:
wheat, with 891,00O;OÖO bOShehV fol-
lowing the. jfiffj rècofiof 763,000,000
bushels; and. cotton, with lr».9CG,000
bales (preliminary estimate) tho pre-

'

vlous record being. 1.5,693,0001 bales in
ion.
The /raineper acre of, all enumer-

atöd/cropft äveragod, 6htodt 516.444;this.
ybar.' chmpartd WUh^i6.52 ife- J19ia 1
and$ie.l5 In 191.2. '

;
'--graft '" <> »

; j ;r :APpM^cj»Aah pgB§oyAL-{; I
Mina Mario Harris of Greenville is

tho guest of Miss. Lois Reese on South .'
..Inatn Btreet. y :mMii < &ifo«.ffii.y r-11 t^tu \ I *'

,Mrs. J. R. vioUghtly of Fairburn.Ga., '

Id the guoö ol Misa Dois Reese, at her
homo on ScK.t Mala street. $

j, if. Dris-'iw of Greenville, .former-
ly'owner, ol the HUou. and E'ectrle
thoatrco In this, city, arrived In ,Aa-. >
dersoa last n 1ghtfor a short stay...... ',-i.

Archie McConnell have returned to
Toccoa, after a pleasant .visit here.
I Ito..endMr8*^
turned to their Kornea after a short
visit to relatives In tho city.

.

'1 P. D. ClarkOi ariiold Andersen boy-
who Isi ddWviÂtSï m Union', la visit- i

-'were'reVi*
* '.vV

igCtta
H to aahV that other arrests are;.,probable. Toe reason torthe,floggingijiurtknowav .-v. ,,w,£

.,Baafoi.^ Ä'::,' ^;
. It Is announced that, tho hanksr. n&i"'thé city will be el6sW*rlday; whichfa Nejr^ear'f dajr.


